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“We liked the name
Alphabet because
it means a

collection of letters

that represent
language, one
of humanity's
most important
innovations, and
is the core of how
we index with

Google searchl”

-Larry Page, Google co-founder and CEO, in a

statement announcing the creation of Alphabet

Googlewill be partofnew
holdingcompany,^Alphabet*
Associated Press

One of tech’s biggest names, Google, is reorga-

nizing under a new moniker—‘Alphabet”— in

a move underscoring its founders’ ambitions

to pursue ventures far beyond the company’s

Internet search core, from self-driving cars to

cutting-edge medical research.

It will still use the Google name for its popu-

lar Internet search engine, mapping service

and related products. But CEO and co-founder

LarryPage saidMonday that the creation ofthe

new holding company called Alphabet will pro-

vide more independence for divisions such as

Nest, which makes Internet-connected home
appliances, and Calico, which is researching

ways to prolong human life.

Analysts said the move may also be a nod to

Wall Street demands for more fiscal account-

ability: As part of the reorganization. Page said

the company will begin reporting financial re-

sults by segments. That should give a clearer pic-

ture of how Google’s core Internet business is

performing, separate from other ventures, said

analyst Colin Gillis ofthe investment firm BGC
Partners.

“They promised to give us more informa-

tion,” Gillis said. “Nowwe’ll get a chance to see.”

Google reported more than $14 billion in

profit on $66 billion in sales last year, most of

it from lucrative Internet advertising, while

other ventures have required large investments

without showing immediate returns. The com-

pany’s stock has surged in recent weeks after

a new chief financial officer announced other

moves to rein in corporate spending.

The reorganization also cements the rise of

longtime Google executive Sundar Pichai, who
will become CEO for the core Google business.

Page will be CEO ofthe new holding company,

with his co-founder Sergey Brin serving as

president. Google’s executive chairman, Eric

Schmidt, will have the same title at Alphabet.

With the reorganization. Page signaled that

he wants to give more authority to CEOs ofthe

companies that will be part of the new entity

known as Alphabet.

“Our company is operating well today, but

we think we can make it cleaner and more ac-

countable,” he wrote. “... We believe this al-

lows us more management scale, so we can run

things independently that aren’t very related.”

ALPHABETSOUP
Here’s a quick breakdown of some of the

people, companies, divisions, services

and programs that likely will make up

parts of the massive holding company,

from A to Z, with some fun facts sprinkled

in between.
— Elise De Los Santos, RedEye

A: Alphabet: name of new holding company
that will include Google Inc.

B: Sergey Brin: co-founder of Google Inc.

who will be president of Alphabet

C: Calico: researches ways to prolong human
life

D: Google Drive: cloud storage system

E: Google Earth: program for viewing satellite

imagery, maps and terrain of the Earth

F: Google Fiber: builds high-speed Internet

connections

G: Google: search engine

H: Hangouts: messaging, video call, voice

call service

I: Internet: According to Forbes, Google

accounted for 40 percent of Internet traffic in

2013, measured by the amount traffic stopped

when Google went offline for a few minutes.

J: Google Jump: platform that allows

filmmakers to capture 360-degree, 3-D videos

K: Omid Kordestani: Google Inc.’s chief

business officer, who will become an

Alphabet adviser

L: Life Sciences: works on glucose-sensing

contact lenses

M: Google Maps: provides directions,

interactive maps and satellite/aerial imagery

of many countries.

N: Nest: makes Internet-connected home
appliances

O: Out of the office: The first Google Doodle

(changes to the Google logo to commemorate
holidays and events) was created in 1998 as

an out-of-office reminder to let people know
Google workers were at Burning Man.

P: Larry Page: co-founder of Google Inc. who
will be CEO of Alphabet

Q: Nexus Q: computer designed by Google

for streaming media from the Cloud, generally

considered a failure but was Google’s first

foray into home entertainment consoles

R: Robotics division: In 2013, Google

acquired six robotics companies, including the

company that developed Cheetah, the world’s

fastest running robot, according to the BBC.

S: Sidewalk Labs: improves city life by

developing and incubating urban technologies

to address issues such as cost of living,

efficient transportation and energy usage

T: Ticker symbols: two existing classes of

publicly traded stock will continue to trade on

the Nasdaq exchange as GOOG and GOOGL
U: URL: Forget .com. Alphabet’s URL is

abc.xyz.

V: Google Ventures: corporate investment

entity that along with Google Capital focuses

on early- and growth-stage startups

W: Wing: drone delivery effort

X: Google X: in charge of “moonshot” projects,

the research lab responsible for Google’s

self-driving car venture and Google Glass

Y: YouTube: video-sharing and -hosting

website

Z: Project Zero: researches and improves

Internet security

SOURCES: ASSOCIATED PRESS, BLOOMBERG,
GOOGLE INC., ALPHABET, BUSINESS INSIDER, BBC,
WALL STREET JOURNAL, FORBES
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YOU CAN
JUfORDTOfiO

10 GOllEGE!
A message from your friends at Mec

Thinkihti about attending college?

Wondering how you can afford it?

/ Let us show YOU how!

Come to a FREE seminar
“You Can Afford To Go To College”

Learn about types of aid, your eligibility, and how
to apply for federal student aid and scholarships.

Saturday, August 15th
1 1 :OOann - 1 :30pnn

CALL US TO RESERVE YOUR SPOT!

SPACE IS LIMITEO

31

2

-922-1 884 (

MacCormac College

29 East Madison Street

Chicago, IL 60602

MacCormac
College

An accredited private non-profit college

So how much sex are
people really having?
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‘‘When 1 was in my lart icc-ns and carfy los,

I was consumed by sex,” she writes in “The Sex

Myth: The Gap Between Our Fantasies and

Reality^’ (Simon& Schuster), now on sale.

“I had grownup on a diet ofteen magazines

that treated sexwith cautious reverence, fol-

lowed bywomen’s magazines that celebrated

it as a symbol offemale empowerment,”

she writes. “In the conversations I had with

acquaintances, sexwas at once a subject of

nervous excitement and an unspoken as-

sumption— something it was expected that

everyone was doing.”

Except her. She’d graduated from high

school and completed four years ofcollege

without losing her virginity

Hills, 33, set out to determine whether her

assumptions lined up with reality For “The

Sex Myth,” she traversed the United States,

Canada, Australia and the United Kingdom

interviewing hundreds ofyoung men and

womcti —mostlyborn benveen the early ’Sos
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tj-pkd ihiUl picking someone up,” she writes.

‘"I'Uir toe vniing people whose experiences don’t

fll llic- ftlTU ftee ideal, there can be a sense that

ihcy- nra missing out on an essential part of

tliesrj-uutli.”

Sritisrirally young people are having sex

k:iS fi-Cquecitly than teens in previous genera-

ciiais, nccording to a new Centers for Disease

CoiUmI arid Prevention report.

J-'miri i-iJir to 2013, 44 percent offemales

ages 15 L* 19 and 47 percent ofmales ages 15 to

iq Tkid <:K|VTienced sexual intercourse at least

OiKv. Til 51 percent offemale teens report-

er! living l-ad intercourse at least once, and

60 ptl'CCTlt ufmale teens reported they had.

In advance ofher book’s release, I chatted

with Hills about what she hopes “The Sex

Myth” accomplishes, beyond setting the statis-

tical record str.night

.

“We need a Vfc-iy ofsucakittgaboLiL
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WHERETOFIND
SUPPORT
» Al-Anon/Alateen support

groups in Northern Illinois:

www.niafg.org
» Nar-Anon:

naranonmidwest.org
» Rosecrance’s Family

Support Group:

6:45-8:15 p.m. every

Tuesday, 2135 City Gate

Lane, Suite 300, Naperville

» Hazelden Chicago

treatment center:

867 N. Dearborn St.,

Chicago, 800-257-7810

By KristinSamuelson i redeye

Some things just stick with you.

I remember watching an old made-for-

TV movie withAndy Griffith and Keanu

Reeves called “Under the Influence” in my
high school psychology class. It focused on

an alcoholic dad (Griffith) and the impact his

alcoholism had on his family Different per-

sonalities emerged within the family like one

child becoming a workaholic while a younger

son (Reeves) was developing a drinking prob-

lem ofhis own.

In light ofRedEye’s yearlong coverage of

addiction, I went back and watched the movie

again to see A) ifwhat the movie portrayed

actually happens in the family ofan addicted

loved one and B) why I am stiH thinking about

this movie manyyears later.

I learned the answer to “B” after watching

the first five minutes. The movie is depressing

as hell but also very applicable to real families

struggling with an addiction—like mine was

when I first saw the movie. The 1986 movie

was and continues to be incredibly powerful

for its analysis ofthe impact addiction can

have on a family

Halfway through the film, when the dad,

Noah, has been hospitalized for his excessive

drinking, his doctor approaches Stephen, the

eldest son, and broaches the subject ofan in-

tervention, to which Stephen replies: “%u’re

crazy ... Mom would collapse, Annwould pull

out her paperwork, Terri would decide it was

all her fault and Eddie would just run out and

get loaded.”

With that one sentence, screenwriterJoyce

Rebeta-Burditt, who has spoken publicly

about being a recovering alcoholic, summa-

rized the message ofthe movie. In dysfunc-

tional families—including those struggling

with addiction—the children tend to take on

particular roles “to cope with an unnatural

situation,” said Mary Egan, director ofout-

reach at Rosecrance in Rockford.

Egan explained these five main

roles like this:

The hero: ‘A kidwho is a

perfectionist and wants to bring a

lot ofpositivity into a family They

cover up and helpMom if, say

Dad is the alcoholic. They don’t

want to bring any more shame or

negativity to the family”

The scapegoat: “This is the one

who brings the negative attention

to the family He acts out, there’s

a lot ofanger and he might say

‘%u’re looking at me like I’m the problem?

Dad’s got a problem.’ There’s that anger, but

underneath the anger, there’s a lot ofhurt and

fear.”

The lost child: “Someone who pulls away

or removes themselves from the family Ifthe

hero brings positive attention and the scape-

goat brings negative attention, I associate this

role with ‘no attention.’ That person copes

by pulling away not wanting to be part ofthe

family and finds friends and hobbies outside

ofthe family system.”

The clown (or mascot): “We always think

about comedians as having outward personas,

and then inside there’s the wounded person.

They make jokes to distract from what’s really

happening and bring the focus elsewhere.

Underneath, there’s a lot of this wounded

child thing.”

The enabler (or caretaker): “Someone who
allows the addiction to continue. The classic

example is the wife calling in for the husband,

saying he’s ‘sick.’
”

These roles can also manifest

when the addicted person is the

child, not the parent, Egan added.

No matterwho it is, the addict

wiU often try to manipulate his

or her family by using one of four

methods to prompt the enabling:

fear, hope, guilt or sympathy Egan

said.

“When we’re in relationships

with people we love, we aU get

hooked emotionally in different

ways,” Egan said, adding that “guilt is a big

one” for mothers. Let’s say a mother teUs her

addict son he needs to give up the drugs or

move out, to which the addict might say “If

I’m living on the street, what’s gonna happen

to me?” This could strike a chord for the

mother because, as Egan explained, “Moms

don’t want to be a bad parent.” Ifthe mom
then allows her son to live at home while still

doing drugs, she’s enabling him to continue

his addiction.

Another example ofmanipulation from the

parent to the child is echoed in the film, too,

with Noah making his son feel guilty for not

bringing him alcohol in the hospital during his

recovery

So what is a struggling family to do? Egan

said the first step is to get the family to heal.

“People tend to look at the addict, but really

it starts with the family really understanding

the importance ofthem getting education and

support,” she said.

Groups like Al-Anon and Nar-Anon, which

offer support for friends and family ofpeople

who abuse alcohol and drugs, are a great first

place to try She suggested attending Rose-

crance’s free Tuesday night drop-in family

support groups, too, where people can go to

“release that burden and stigma and shame” of

their family’s addiction.

To the family members who are feeling the

negative impact ofan addict, Egan said, “Tbu

can’t control anyone else. All you can control

is your own approach, your own attitude and

howyou deal with it. That would be the first

step.” KSAMUELSON@REDEYECHICAGO.COM I @KSAMCHI

ADDICTION You can find our coverage online at redeyechicago.com/addiction

and in print every Wednesday this year. As ever, we’d like to hear your feedback. If you want

us to consider sharing your stories related to addiction in our publication, please send them
to redeye@redeyechicago.com with “Addiction” in the subject line.
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• Same Day Dosing • FREE Gourmet Coffee
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Front Door
* Week ot Services on Your Birthday

Sundance Methadone Treatment Center
4545 Broadway, Chicago • 773-250-6881 • www.SUNDANCECHICAGO.com

Another Cold Sore?

We are seeking healthy individuals age 18 and older with a history

of recurring cold sore outbreaks. They may qualify for a clinical

research study of an investigational topical cold sore medication if

they have at least 3 cold sore outbreaks a year. Compensation of up to

$625 is available for time and travel to those who qualify.

For more information cail

1 -800-494-2227
51 5 North State Street, Suite 2700 Chicago, IL 60654

www.radiantresearch.com

Pfl Find Us On Facebook W6 Cdll’t DO It Without YOU!

Chicago Treatment and Counseling Centers

Outpatient Methadone
Maintenance
WE CAN HELP!!!
NO WAITING LIST

• Our $100 REFERRAL BONUS ~

Existing clients who refer a

new enrollment to the program
will be given $100 credit on

their bill

• Former clients can return to the

program and have any owed
balance waived FOREVER

(Terms and conditions apply)

Referred clients MUST mention referring client ATTHETIME OF ENROLLMENT.

Returning clients who are having an owed balance waived must pay $65 upon

intake. All clients must sign a payment contract requiring payment of their balance in

full every Monday.

WE ALSO PROVIDE DUI
AND SUBOXONE SERVICES

Please email: info@chicagotreatment.com

4 Locations

TO Serve You:

3520 S. Ashland Ave.

Chicago, IL 60609

We have recentlymoved
to this location

773.523.3400
($50 weekly)

4453 N. Broadway Ave.

Chicago, IL 60640

773.506.2900
($45 weekly)

1 849 S. Cicero Ave.

Cicero, IL 60804

708.656.9500
($50 weekly)

5635 W. Roosevelt Rd.

Cicero, IL 60804

708.652.6500
($50 weekly)

HEROIN AND
PAIN PILL
ADDICTIO
LOW COST & CONFIDENTfAL

1000+ FREE EVENTS IN THE PARKS IN 1 FREE APP:

Download the new I’x I My Chi Parks" app now!

FJtEE EVENT! ^
Tlamiitoi^ark

Wednesday, August 1 2
|

6 - 8 PM
|

51 3 W. 72"'' St.

I
I N THE

^

Rahm Emanuel, MayorCity of Chicag^
Chicago Park District Board of Commissioners

Chicago Park DistrictJ

Michael P. Kelly, General Superintendent & CEO NIGHTOUTINTHEPARKS.COM

WE ARE HERE TO HELP! NOT JUDGE!
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NEW 2016 HYUNDAI

ELANTRA SE
Stk. #Y9597

MSRP

NEW 2016 HYUNDAI

SANTA FE
SPORT. Stk. #Y9766

MSRP

NEW 2015 HYUNDAI

TUCSON GLS
Stk. #Y9776

MSRP $2C,C‘7Q

NEW 2015 HYUNDAI

SONATA
SPORT. Stk. #Y9033

II

MSRP $24,^25

>16,909
0^72

1119s
JUST$2.60ADAYr I JUSf $3.92 A DAYr JUST $6.54 A DAVn JUST $6.90 A DAYI

0^*72

°°36-nios to well-qualified iessees,

$2599 due at signing (includes 1st

mo-payment), plus tax, title, license,

and doc. fee. $.20/mile over 10k

miles/yr. $0 security deposit.

°°36-mos to well-qualified lessees,

$2599 due at signing (includes 1st

mo-payment), plus tax, title, license, and

doc. fee. $.20/mile over 1 0k miles/yr. $0

securlly deposit. Excludes Hybrids.

°°36-mos to well-qualified lessees,

$2599 due at signing (includes 1st

mo-payment), plus tax, title, license,

and doc. fee. $.20/mile over 10k

miles/yr. $0 security deposit.

°°36-mos to well-qualified lessees,

$2599 due at signing (includes 1st

mo-payment), plus tax, title, license,

and doc. fee. $.20/mile over 10k

miles/yr. $0 security deposit.

IN SATISFACTIOH
IN THE DISTRICT!^

SUMMER CLOSEOUT

SPECIALS ON PRE-OWNEO!

£3^

2010 HYUNDAI

ELANTRA
stk. #Y9438A

^8i810° or ^30/mo^
09 HYUNDAI SONATA

STKm797B
$8,999^ or $33/mo^

09 NISSAN CUBE
STK#8777B

$9|81 0^ or $45/mo^

09 HYUNDAI SANTA FE
STK#Y9599A

$10,810Bor$59/moB

10 HONDA CIVIC
STK# Y9798A

$11 1575^ or $69/mo^

11 KIA FORTE
STK#Y9730A

$11 ,660^ or $72/mo^

12 CHEVY MALIBU
STK#Y9362A

$11 ,81 0^ or $70/mo^

12 HYUNDAI ELANTRA
STK# Y9548B

$11,810Bor$70/moB

13 HYUNDAI ELANTRA
STK#Y9670A

$12,457^ or$83/mo^

13 HYUNDAI SONATA
STK#YPJ4142

$12,91 0^ or $86/mo^

Every New Hyundai has America’s Best Warranty PLUS 2477 Roadside Assistance!^ SO DOWN AVAILABLE^

<S> HYUnOFII

ITy (^
Hyundai)

When You do the Math, You Choose McGrath!

>CALL NOW FOR MORE SAVINGS!<
6750 W. Grand Ave., Chicago • On the Comer of Grand& Oak Park!

wvfw.mcgrathcityhyundaLcom
SCHEDULE YOUR NEXT SERVICE APPOINTMENT TODAY!

SALES TAX BASED ON WHERE
YOU LIVE, NOT WHERE YOU BUY!

Download our iPhone App
Available for Free on ITunes!

Assurance
America’s Best Warranty*

10-Year/100, 000-Mile
Powertrmn Limited Warranty

Photos for illustration purposes only. Pricing expires 3 days from publication date. Dealer not responsible for typograpbical errors in adverbsement ‘Amenca's Best Warranty based on total package of warranty programs. See dealer for UMITED WARRANTY details. ^Dealer buydown to well-qualified customers

“MSRP may not be tbe price at wbicb the vehicle is sold in the trade area; all ini I. Pack 1 . -For 2014, Quarter 4, Sales per Hyundai Purchase Index.

'

!.
C.) Must present local written/advertised offer at Sme

of purchase. Vehicle must be idenbcal in terms of year/make/model/equipment. 190 Day Deferred Payment Program available on select Low APR Programs for up to 60 months; not to be offerad on balloon contracts or other irragular payments contracts. To well-gualified buyers. °Plus tax, ie, lie, doc. fee.

www.McGrathCityHyundai.com • 888-499-8352 • www.McGrathCityHyundai.com • 888-499-8352 • www.McGrathCityHyundai.com •

LMcGrathCityHyundai.com

•

888-499-8352

•

www.McGrathCityHyundai.com



BACKONmeCIOCK
After successful ’15 event,

NFL once again chooses
Chicago to host draft

By Robert Channick i Chicago tribune

The NFL draft has selected Chicago once

again.

Mayor Emanuel and NFL commissioner

Roger Goodell announced the decision Tues-

day during an NFL owners meeting in subur-

ban Schaumburg.

Chicago hosted the draft for the first time

in 50 years this spring. The league announced

last month that the 2016 draft will be held

April 28-30 but didn’t name the location at

that time.

“We are excited to return to Chicago and

look forward to creating an even better expe-

rience for our fans next year,” Goodell said in a

statement. “Based on the success of last year’s

draft and our high expectations for the 2016

draft, Chicago continues to raise the bar for

future drafts.”

Some 200,000 visitors attended the free fan

festival, which transformed Grant Park into

“Draft Town” from April 30-May 2. A study

by the Sport Industry Research Center at

Temple University released last month pegged

direct economic impact to Chicago at nearly

$44 million, including hotel revenue, dining,

sales tax revenue and temporary jobs.

The study was commissioned by Choose

Chicago, the city’s convention and tourism

bureau, which lured the draft back to Chi-

cago after a 50-year run in New York. While

the draft was previously a televised theatrical

presentation attended mostly by hard-core,

jersey-clad fans, Chicago’s expanded event

covered 900,000 square feet of the park with

concessions, activities and “fan caves” for all

32 NFL teams.

Though the event was not quite the Super

Bowl, Chicago was the backdrop for 8.8 mil-

lionTV viewers on ESPN and NFL Network

during the first day of the draft alone, accord-

ing to Nielsen. With other major networks

also camped out in Grant Park, Choose Chi-

cago said the value oftheTVand digital media

was nearly $115 million.

The citymade a one-year dealwith theNFL
to host the draft with a commitment for 2016.

Chicago submitted its proposal for next year’s

draft onJuly 31.

NFL owners are in Chicago for a special

meeting to consider bringing pro football back

to Los Angeles, a city that hasn’t had a fran-

chise since the Rams left for St. Louis in 1995.

SPEAKINGOF
DRAFTPICK5...
On Monday, Bears first-round draft pick

Kevin White was finally doing some light

rehab work on the field as he recovers

from a shin injury. On Tuesday, quarter-

back Jay Cutler addressed the receiver’s

progress.

“I know he’s frustrated,” Cutler said.

“... But it’s one of those things where we
have to do what’s best for him in the

situation and make sure that whenever

he’s ready to come back, he’s ready to

come back. So I’ve been talking to him

on the side and just keep encouraging

him. He’s a really good kid. He wants to

be out there. So we’ve got to be patient

with him. And when he gets out there,

we’ll have full-go with him.” tribune
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10 fiveonflve

RUN!
Ja'^ Cutters v^crtlna <s^ his luaitdon?.

no doLiW. WNch might a gowl
Ihpng

^Mman
•9^fllCUinw7J

CjfHflSOK
rrppri^r

MklHlte
lapen
i^mt^irtlPClVUKZ

Mw4i-4os1i]ncri^

dliiUudter

Kalle

($|b£011

WGNprakKCf

Rvran

WGH^WMkCfid
WMlfteRir
host

Ahe«fn
L^W^infon

RE?jE}«4(11no
|Xt>dlK<il-

ntU EWSM-RMpKlRdla USA

HlAI-UIHlivig^rtA IHOhA tilif

EWon.HAV« tlh«YfA|dt4^

rnudi?

FlgUrtv dilring NFLtFirinln^

C3mp3! harmless Icam honU-

Ins HtEirbatoeroE doomT

If UchK] JoTEtin lcam«]
tKkdcAtliall rram Dun Biinllfi,

L^hal dM tiA lurnlK^ PNI

JbKk^f

V^MAll Wlwnihfi

Outn am-a legttlrnile-pjavTili

cmUcfidcr?

Beftins atnJRooonvDU' butt

to camnMnhoriafteviH^fAi^^

Itbturn '£win Ij _

Pih Prorriil«. pr0r?1f^. Forteup Ibe nfddfe hai been

Iwpp^rtng rof yeawB Theyirfl

ALLantPuS-tvrKiw.

Speaha wfcimei pn thti"

cflfTJideflc-e In Jay Cwier-dotVt

you think?

That wil be FANTAynC when
Rodgers Istianflii-fl aix^lhef

55 on Iherti this year Ihroughi

the air.

AbsoluLelv! 'Iteu might as vrtA\

Eef>d your piaylxwh

opporwlLii athanie-. Ue^I

.45 lens as thsv malue up and^
Gut k/T taccs af^lir. it's all gaad.

heither. Bunch aravsTpaid

baPies.

It 'wciid be a harbnaEf o1

diocm only if Ihe NFL rntre-

djccd an NHL^ylQ
lm«

1 read tha as Hanba-itiBr of

Cwn-A* 1 nnw haveo ne^v

BupcrvCIaln altcregoL

1 remea:b£- QBtlinB into fight

atoan'p.it wasiun!

AiMRrenny to cerne oir

36 63iAy.

PJgylhwgh the pain, if v^irt

£iek.YPLi'Fe«ciuhHT'

Zen and p^rhsp? Viho tha

Graceful Dead ^e.
ihe "ien rnast^ir’ ertor dlyw-w. It del Inha ly tosph haw to gro^

a niL6iadia. R^ieitiber tfrac

awM. HiUer -^SJi^e 'atacliehe

wasnxkinu?

Li's tie one trneary«r nr^

husbaid sips ntD tf c n»dc
in*d hncG Uic remabe-.

When they don't choke in

Sepicmbcr.

If 1 denied they lack ike one
r>aw, my nose miQh^ grtyA Tikc

ftnaochioE.

When Ronnie Wao Wog sPrls

boakina Iho Lalc-nchtlalk

shai^crculL

When Ibe^' ceoidelawin

cr.ojnh pimes Id t-caonsP-

crod such. "dropE me'

-no^ducfiD. nnu^lng. 1 heart yqu, Jermy
ScheirtW

^adnlno- . ElJI bfitur than Itint 'Cancun
'97" tatiM my Mends EaSi.ed

meoutoT.

Ikd-f a^jfig, "In $plto ijT ywr
Win. 1 1'eaPy thMk you're a

crappy leank 1 PMP ON YDU*-"

SEE ALL nr ME
AT

WORLD FAMOUS

ADMIRAL
theatre**

LAWRENCE Ec PULASKI
ADMIRALX.CaM

OPEN TIL 6AM



FROM NEWS SERVICES \ studs&duds V

HOT DATE

OCT.27
That’s when the Bulls reportedly will begin the 2015-16 season, with a home game against

Cleveland. That didn’t work out so well for the Bulls last season, when they lost 114-108 to the Cavs

in their home opener. Additionally, the Bulls are scheduled to finish a back-to-back set of games
the next night in Dallas, a source told the Tribune.

THE MOUTHWATCH

“Do I think I would legit

beat Mayweather in a

ruleless fight? Floyd is

one of the best boxers

of all time. He would

definitely beat me in a

boxing match. ... In a

no-rules fight I

believe I can beat

anyone on this planet.”
-UFC bantamweight champion Ronda
Rousey, in a Q&A on Reddit

THE DIGIT

6-10
WEEKS
That’s how long

N.Y. Jets quar-

terback Geno
Smith will

be out after

a fight in the

locker room
left him with a

broken jaw. The

injury, caused

by a punch

from teammate
Ikemefuna

Enemkpali, will

require surgery.

STOP. WATCH.
l/I/ec/nesc/a/’s must-see event in sports

Cubs vs. Miiwaukee I 7:05 p.m. WGN
Hey, Cubs fans, remember Matt Garza? He’s pitching for the last-place Brewers now. And not doing

so well (6-12, 4.95 ERA). Which means the Cubs should like their chances to extend their lead in the

NL wild-card race.

ALSO ON TAP
» White Sox vs. LA Angels, 7:10 p.m. CSN

For scores and more from Monday’s action, visit redeyechicago.com/sports.

ilhiragp ilnliunr

Offer valid through 8/26/15

at 11:59 PM CDT.

Offer does not include

shipping or tax charges.

mm

Get everything Chicago Bears just In time for

the NFL season at the new RedEye Store.

0redeye RedEyeChicagoLCom/BearsHistory

STORE- Loirments or Quesnons? CjH B66-6;i2-77:ii

n
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Join now for $0
enrollment fee!

ChicagoAthleticClubs.com

BUCKTOWN
773.326.0323

EVANSTON
847.328.4991

LAKEViEW
773.360.5551

LINCOLN PARK
773.360.5480

LINCOLN SQUARE
773.326.4125

WEST LOOP
312.957.6828

WICKER PARK
312.436.2436

WEBSTER PLACE
312.436.2434

Now Open!

Offer expires 8/31/2015.
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14 HUjCTFWTIOWS

Baals
“Take Ihr icip ^nd twttwTi ofJ pt

tlie beeis, puL tJi^iri ill a pan diid

tfii^ t>eets r^tt^'av up witr a

wine viraigrelt^. Roast ll>cnii

iit AO^ degrees, cc^ered. f*r one
iKHjr. niplhemandcontinueto
rMfil For AB> more minutes, losdy.

ped them wNie nre cooing

'

-C*lY6w \W(^
ri72^ A' Nsi'£ierf'5if

’^plH in half anL*- Mhc4c bead nf gLTn IcflEudc. Viliiisk la--

gclhcf ix|uul parts rice vinugar and inbo, EIk.ti slaEbcr

Uie dressing on t»tTi cirt sides or tl>e lettLice. Gi ill let-

tuce I’lalYesiiut-sidedoMiYi unlJl cJianred and lightly

wittedL EAeanwhie.grlllahaK^leii'icn until iitiafredL

Wlwn Ihe lettuce comes off Shetirtt. squeeze w4h
lemoni and sprlrtfste v^ltfi large Ifalwd sea sail."

JCdiztertife?. ffapie.ihSan

455 W 5?2>37? K15CI^ AHrf

flisrra <5 3{ir453 W 372-595-Q50U}

Tottiatoes A
"0, 1 ^ q snvjii cross In tte bottom otaiw tornato. Drop It Into bcJlIng salted

wator mtil the *10 rrom tne Incisions curls awav rrom the tornato-lt can

taKo only n few soocmils depe on rllpeness Remox^ rtom tMsHIng wa-

ter diid tl-ap BitD Iti^waiDf At ttiis pnirrt. tho skin onn bo rornovxxi. Cnrerully

Oul cut lhi± interior and I lihq la till v^jHi hot entail nr ^hort rib
"

-C^w/cTiTTcran ^Sranj-, pijigna W. ArmYajre-AW-

COMPLETE GUIDE TO CHICAGO'S FARMERS MARKETS

The other
MarketDays

ByMEirSiailOiS€fl I WEDPrE

yMy [iClhei’^lTlspy kale ricUtsyour iaEKy orycNu havcabsoturoly no

W W clue haw to tell ihc difiercnce berwoeti a beet and a rarUsh, summer

tarmcTs markets can be a great place to Icam about local produce anil pick up

neiiV rngtedeents for old recipes. Hefei's the clt>"'s market schedblej, organised by

ilay and id1 the details jemne^'d to get there amd .start slirjpping, Pkis, wc: chatted

iv-ith local ^befs to tiEu.! out tiae best wjiy tu prepanL: wliiit's-cxiraintly in se-iisori.

McoLaji^^i^vLMcAGacxw I ^trmiflLAMCtiLaji

Sumner squesli
"Sumnwr squasH and zucchini

aro great oiii die grill tresh trom

the market. I recompnend that

you cut them In Iran lenolhwise

nnd ick^ ttiqm in oli^^ oil. snli,

prppqr and .1 Mrarocenn spleq

hkrnd of br>1 nnd swnqt pnprik.n,

lie, cunain, eoi lander ai^l

sarfrdai. Grill aie acrua^h unt3

corniced tlvouglb and serve

with scflie temon-InfLBed

VogurL” -CPerWdE-rmPrws.

Cafe fld-£a^Ree&j

r2C?2^ W. 773935^00}

eat®drink
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MQREONUNE
Visit the tarmers

nariwtwihiis

,-itr«laY«

cNIutgoLUfii

iiiKn iIicsv

iii»scnM>n I'ruim

i
Y

/

d Eggplaitt
^Slit L bv ixdhi^tiii^ vi^r dv^l

tb 425 Pokb QiiS e^-
\ p\ml ckizbfi Miiy^ ^ifch

\ a Fork then riib wUh olke oil

\ 3(1(1 sprinkfewittikosiifGr salt

\ RonstthacMpInntipf ^O'lO

\ minulcsDnaibokingshiL'cC

\ bdifarErerncwiingit Frani

^ Lie avni. AHliir it tarHeiS

to riKHii leiiipetatur*,

Efkit UiaegaplaEil €(>^-

sfxxMi Die roasted

\ Innards Into a feViM

an<i discato the slun.

Dr™toori>as1od
4.^gplurit wilh dive

dl.sith^ndiilKrry’

vinegar."

-r^ie/CjitTbPjT^tf^.

\

"Sonk six enrs -cJ iwm iri v^TSftcr iw 30 mirmtos i3n|i dv-

crxm in their husks w merium henl for 30 mlnnlcs

lm unLil tJie keinets are iaridar. Cut tiK ken^la tid:n tlva

cbl>. Scidpe IJ-ie ifpi ii^b wilh Ihe baiik pF a kniFe Ip

get ai the t^v VniFk' oiri pF Die oab [and| lailk into Die

Kernels. MIk In oiie -cupno^" mavonnafese alona with tl«

zest and lulce oF Fh^ lln>es. one tablespo^ ot paprika

and one cupoT tlnelv orated Peimesan cheese. Add
Witt nnd (Kfipcr to tnst^:

“ -CAef
The Pi^iiT^Sfitwy t5 JI7 ^ 5FJ^OT-270Cy

Apple*

Melees

Paachas

Raspbefrles

Chfeage
rtiarhetfi
Madiets are llsled &v
rftarys of the wK?k Dflfys

nr'uwibicjst to change for

mmo infnnnntxwi. call tht^

epiirinicEiE af CulLural

AFfuir£ and Sfiedui Ehiioiiei

at 212-^-22L6 or gp >!

chkamefarmei^
niarket5.ud. -M.a

SUNDAY
Bcvcf hr. Lilith atnxt and

nrhiH?i 7 a rT(i

ipm it-ncmijhnct-^
cyenwwi; 635D M. h!«)rse

Aw.. 9 HJli.-Igim. Ihrough

Oil 25

Hurnbolctt P;]rk2425 W.

F'iQrlh A'^nc-^ ia .a.rR'J2 pm.

throisflh Oct. IH

EAtf-FJlMh4tf

Z?4*1W.&3rdST.10Ain-

2 pni. Lhrpugh Oct. 25

bidcpcndcftn Parki

2&45 K. Spnrrgll-ikJ Aw,
9 am i pm, sdcct fiurda^iT:

throughout. 25

Pali: 4550 N

Lprig Ave, 9.30 a.in-1:S0

p rn Ai.jg 5^wi 2^ 5«pl. 13

ar^270tLllaild25

Lo9in Square. 2107 W.

Logan Dkd, 10 a.m-2 pm.
thraL^OcL25

P IEhhiComm iMitty

MarhctilBOP 1^ Hat:t)cd St,

9 3JITV-2 pm, toroiiflii

Otl.ZS

Pixl^ge PM; and

Central jniiHiuta. 10 am.-

2 pm. ttirough Oct.

4

SotiDi Shore j^Stti STTOCt

and Sojtti Shane- Dnw,
i3.5p.rnThrci.ighOct.4

WStket Pfl|-WBiiOi.(eWil;

1125 N Ii3men AMe . 6 a m -

2 pm Urough OoL 25

MONDAY
LoyaLa: E5&0 N.Shondan

Raaid, 3-7 p.m thr-auigCn

Sept. 21 23a-Ec3D pirn

through Oct 12

TI1E5PAY
Cohimbin PurkT Hairi^n

Street aryJ Central Avenue,

2-7pm ttirnugn £epL 29

Fcfhnl PbaaLAcams
Scnocc and Doartofn

Pjilcway, 7 am.3 pm.

through OcL 27

UheottiSqiiiirefZiOiy/.

LdUnd Are. 7 flm-1 pm
thr>au^OcL27

SChAft Farmers lAarket

aittheHuKum <rf

CardRinporaiY Aft=

250 E. Chkaoo . 7 3.m-

2pm.ljhroiJQhftt.27

WEDNESDAY
AjHlaffsenvIlhk: ISOQ W. horwvn

Avia , 5-B pn^t ihr-oiigh 5ept. 2

Aid 3-7 pm.SfipL 9-Oit. U
Dewn Communhy Mbiitelj

2720 tV. Peven Awe, .3^ pm
ttrDuphAijp. 2^

EdiEon PM; B73D M GUnslad

Ave.^ pmAiiQ./Sand
5eOL5C-

Fw4CtlTWilb7^0l S.GoBfCP

Ave.. 6 am-4 pm thraugS

SepLJO

tiTeen City Market 1500 N.

Clark SL. 7 am.-l pm. Ihrcugh

Oct 2B lialSD Salijrda>T:l

LaFallctte PM: U23 N. Larcmic

Ave. 2-7 pm ii™roh5ept.3P

flbeit NlQlD Murkdt I5ih Street

and Blue (bland Awnue. 4-3 pm
Thr-augh Sepl. 2

fulknan-lllOO 5 Cettag^ Gros'c

Aw, 7 a.m.-l pm ttrouqh

CIct.ZE

iJWiKlalfc Chluge- Bolanlc

G^rcien's Wr>dv Gty Harvest.

3750 W Ootfeil Ak*?-. 9 3 m -1 pitl.

IhraughOcl?

Scavray Bqnk£45 E. 37th Si,

9 um.'2 pm. ttino'jgh Scpl 22

Tlifi Urt3dn Islaiwler'sMarkcb

TroLASura ttPnd Fcccts,213i N.

CtylHum pni. tttrotKjh

Sop:. 30

WJiEhlibglKm PkrhrClilC^O

Bowik Gsrdena Windy Otv

Haryeil. 555 E.51it Si, 9 am-
Ipm.lh-Dugh QcL?

Wood Street Urban Farinlvy

ffSrevdrig HorrK:SB14l Vrecd St,

II a m'3 pm dirc^igh ftt 25-

THURSDAY
ArjiyleMIghl Ifljftffcei: Argyle

Str«fl and Sl^lden ROftd.

5-9 pm throuEh Auq. 27

Ausbki Town Hall! Lake S-treel

and CcRtral Awnue. 2-7 pm.
Thr^ji.-gh Ocl. 1

ll^klY PbzifcSO W. Wa£hlngicn

St. 74m -3 pn^ chr<iuePi Oci. 29

£irsChee44<^e-WrlQlit

College! G70I W. Forest Pteysrve-

Ct-ive. 7 am.-l pm Ihrau^h

SepL24

HydePiirki6300 S. Karper

CDurt, ? ajm.4 p m. through

Get. 29

UficPlfi Squaro: 23DI W. Lebnd
Ave . 1-3 throuQh Ocl 29

l-AVr-LIrWi SpulhXKSf L CTA &(jwrt

Line staLian, 3-3 pm. throu;^

SepL 3and >7pm SepL 10-

OcLB

Seuth Loop: ^.935 S. Mkh.gan
Aw, 4-a pm. chrough Oct. B

WolEj Uptown: N. MarIng

Orive. 7 em.-l pm ilir-fiL<jii

Ocl 22

VWIIhTPwerPkHa:Z05
Woihcr Criw, 7 am.-3pm.
Ihropgh Ocl 29

SATURDAY
Brldp«pcrtArls

Cdtitv; l2dP W.

35d-iSt.3eni.-1prsiL

ttirough Sepl 5

DtvIsJon Streeft:

CtvPmrt Sircot and

Ce3rh^5fn ParKw^v-

7*ni.l pm.tlirftjah

QC13I

Eden Pbee: 4]hd and

Wdh5treetj.Cam.-

2 pm Ihrcugh OcL 10

Edg«water.59l7hl.

Braodwavi 3 aiiL-lpm

ttuTugh Cp-P. 17

EhgkpwMkVArid KH-

Hoiwn7lH Street

BiiDF^>:iiie.AveiiLie.

So.m.4 pm through

CcLJ

Good Foods South

51i[>r<±1935 E. 73rd

SI 11 aiiL«3 p m, >tar'

rourxl Cnxyues to 2‘1?J

E. 7501 5t his VilnceO

Gteeu City Market:

!300riCFikSL.

7 am-l pm. ttrough

C-cL^ICabD

UiWne5a3i>^

rptMiiqtyhiMh44

FUttAh; Fulton 31X1

lluhLedsLreeLS-

&4m.-l:30pin

ttrough Oct. 31

Homer Pork: 2741 W.

Mcnlrcse A'i'o, 9 im-
I p.m througfi Get. 3

Uhoolh Path: Urxtfn

ParKKifii^-iScIWL

AiriiiLageAiiieriuearid

Cfchard Street. 7 a.m-

I pm through Od. 31

Ndtlehofat Fwoch
Market: Metdehorat

Elcmenlarv School

playground

ErDad^av and

MelroseSireet.Ssm,-

2prmhrwghJ^(!y.7

NwDtoetiter;d100M.

Dan-en Aw.7a.m-
1 pm through Od. 24

n-Jjilers Row:
Frlnbcfs Row Park,

FoJkiThi Pesrtwrn

7 Am-t pm,
lh-ouyhftt.24

R«ebndl
Cofnmunhy Farm era

Marked 11400 S.

Michigan Ave,

t0am.'3pm.

UyftKlllAdS.29
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Ifyou pour it, they will come
Ampersand Wine Bar
brings rustic fare

and affordable wine
to Ravenswood

By Morgan Olsen i redeye

There’s something oddly refreshing

about a menu that doesn’t have too

many choices. Maybe I’m just inde-

cisive, but laminated, novel-length menus

stress me out. That isn’t a problem atAmper-

sandWine Bar, Ravenswood’s newest eatery

by Charlie Trotter vet Darren McGraw and

former iNG executive chefTim Havidic.

The incredibly simple dinner menu is broken

into four sections and includes 20 or so items

that are always on rotation. “It’s a small

space, it’s a small crew and it’s a tiny tiny

kitchen,” McGraw said. “Philosophically it

just speaks to doing a few things well and not

doing everything OK.”

My date and I hopped on the Brown Line

and ventured north on a Friday night to see

ifAmpersand lives up to its bold tagline:

‘Approachable wines. Rustic comfort food.

Damn good desserts.”

Close encounter
Situated on the east side ofDamen Avenue,

Ampersand’s front window drenches the

restaurant in the kind oflight that’s made for

daydreams. It’s an ideal spot for a cozy date

night, catching up with a friend or grabbing

a bite with parents. With just less than 40
seats— including the 16 stools around the

bar— this isn’t the place to come with a big

group. When my date and I walked in, I was

surprised to see owner McGraw manning

the host station, greeting guests withwarm
hellos and wait times. Though we were given

a 30-minute estimate, a table for two next to

the enormous window opened after

15 minutes. While we snagged one of the

rare two-seaters, McGraw said his favorite

spot in the house is at the bar, overlooking

the action. “The idea is to evoke the feeling

ofmy home— or what I imagine myhome
to be when I have guests—and that is a large

counter where people can pull up and I can

cook while I talk with them,” he said. “Most

ofthe guests wiU get a front-row seat to what

we’re doing.”

Approachable wines: check
At first glance, the wine list looks like any

other, but on closer inspection, there are a

few things you’ll notice. Even ifyou’re not

a wine snob, you can probably pronounce a

lot ofthe names on the menu (Nadler, Pinot

Project, VillaWolfand Palmina, to name a

few). There were several labels available for

$6 a glass that night, and I’m not talking

about a happy hour special. “I really just

wanted to make it affordable—those are the

wines I’m going after,” McGraw said. “It’s

not big names from the priciest real estate in

the world, but maybe it’s down the road from

that real estate.”

Out ofthe 29 by-the-glass choices that

night, 18 were priced at less than $10. 1 went

with the Nadler rose ($9)— a super-pale pour

that’s practically made for patio sipping—

while my date peeked at the cocktail list and

ordered the Parenthetical, a blend ofbourbon,

tarragon, watermelon, cayenne and bitters.

Our drinks arrived looking summery and

fresh, but here’s one thingyou should never

have to say about a cocktail after college: “This

tastes like a liquid watermelonJoUy Rancher.”

Unfortunately my date’s awesome-sound-

ing drink was far too sweet and artificial

tasting. My rose, on the other hand, was

delightful. I’ve been swimming in rose this

summer (who hasn’t?), but this was my favor-

ite glass so far.

Of course
After a few sips, our server was back to chat

food. I mentioned this before, but the menu
is separated into four numbered sections:

appetizers, mains, sides and desserts and cof-

fee. With only a few options per course, my
date and I rattled off everythingwe wanted

from the first three sections. Before I tell

you what happened next, can I get a show

ofhands for how many ofyou have heard a

server say something along these lines in the

past six months: “We recommend that you

order everything at once, and I’ll course it

out appropriately” OK, cool, we’re all on the

same page.

Out first was the burrata with duck

prosciutto and arugula ($12). Because I was

expecting a huge hunk ofcreamy burrata, I



Check out daily
food& drink
specials from
our partners

SPECIAL ADVERTISING SECTION

DEALS
JONTAP
WED food & drink specials

RATINGS KEY DEAD UPON ARRIVAL PROCEED WITH CAUTION GIVE IT SOME TIME

take it or leave it OFF TO A GOOD START HEATING UP ALREADY HOT

BIG BRICKS $4 DRAFTS
3832 N. LINCOLN AVE
See Beer List bigbrickschicago.com

ACROSS THE STREET FROM MARTYRS’

ALL DRAFTS $4.00 EVERYDAY
20 TAPS $4 each NO CRAP!

PRIMO PIZZA & BBQ!

SWEET PATIO!

Innjoy

205 1 W. Division St. Chicago IL

innjoychicago.com

I /2 Price Pizzas

I /2 Priced Wine Bottles

$4 Green Line Drafts

$4 Sam Adams Drafts

Happy Hour :Mon - Fri 6-8pm

Madison Public House
2200 N. Milwaukee Ave Chicago IL

773.697.4576

$7 boneless wing basket

$4 Craft Drafts

$4 Bird DogWhiskey

$5 Bird Dog Arnold Palmers

TRIVIA AT 8!

was a bit disappointedwhen I saw the frothy

specks ofcheese that dotted the salad. But it

was the foamy texture that helped the cheese

stick to every tender leafand salty prosciutto

chunk. Up next was everything else. No,

really As soon as we scraped the salad plate

clean, our server delivered another appetizer,

two entrees and two sides. We devoured the

sweet corn with blue crab and tomatillo ($13,

but not currently available—Ampersand’s

menu is constantly changing), bland-at-best

soft-shell crab fritters glued to the plate

with corn and tomatillo sauces, and debated

which dish to try next, hopingwe could taste

everything before it all went cold.

Meat your match
Chilled veggies sounded better than chilled

meats, so we dug into the entrees— Calabrian

pork cheek with pearl onion, agrodolce and

heirloom tomato ($15) and beef short rib

with cauliflower and chile ($15)—and weren’t

disappointed. Both cuts were melt-in-your-

mouth tender and accompanied by sauces

that made me want to forget everything I

learned in cotillion and lick the plates clean.

The pork cheek, served in a traditional Ital-

ian sweet-and-sour broth, quickly became

the star ofthe evening. “Slow and low is the

motto in the kitchen,” McGraw said. “Most

pieces ofmeat cook for eight to 12 hours.”

Between bites, we scooped up spoon-

fuls ofthe charred summer succotash ($6)

and roasted asparagus with salsa verde ($6).

Though the latter fell flat andwe didn’t see or

taste anything that resembled salsa verde, the

succotash— a bright blend of charred sum-

mer veggies including pearl onions, squash,

fava beans and corn—was a huge hit (albeit

a little cold at this point). When I asked

McGraw about coursing, he said diners are

free to order all at once or course by course.

so I’m chalking up this malfunction to open-

ing jitters.

Remixed classics
By the end of our rushed three-course

marathon, I was ready to slow down and

take my time with dessert.We opted for the

strawberry shortcake ($8) and chocolate with

brioche and raspberry ($8). “Damn good
desserts” isn’t false advertising. The decon-

structed strawberry shortcake is formulated

with shortcake-flavored mousse (yes, that’s

a thing), marinated berries, basil caramel

and chunks of flaky shortbread. Everything

is packed in a petite jar that’s perfect for shar-

ing. My biggest regret ofthe evening was not

ordering the platter of cookies, candies and

chocolates ($8/$i4) after I saw it delivered to

a nearby table. While it sounds forgettable,

the platter was chock-full oftender jellies,

chocolaty cookies and bite-size creations

that looked delicious.

The bottom line
McGraw stripped away the pretense of a

traditional citywine barwhen he opened

the doors at Ampersand. With the feel of

a neighborhood gem and a wine list that’s

priced just right, you don’t have to break the

bank to get the full experience. I’d venture

back for a glass ofwine (or three) and dessert

any time. McGraw said that at the end of

the day he isn’t worried about pleasing the

masses— he’s keeping his eyes on the Raven-

swood community “We may get the tourists,

we may get the people who come because

we’re in the paper, but after that dies down,

we’re still a neighborhood joint, and that’s

who we reallywant to focus on,” he said.

REPORTERS VISIT BARS UNANNOUNCED,

AND MEALS ARE PAID FOR BY REDEYE.

MCOLSEN@REDEYECHICAGO.COM I @MORGANCOLSEN

Toni Patisserie & Cafe

65 E.Washington St. Chicago, IL 60602

www.ToniPatisserie.com

Mondays & Tuesdays - 1/2 off Beer, Cocktails,

and Wine by the Glass

Thursdays -$l Macarons

Feature your
daily specials here!

redeyechicago.com/dea Is

Follow us
on Twitter!

©RedEyeChlcago
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in the late ’80s for one specific reason:

fr> perform at The Second City One

diiy not long after he arrived, the

Missourian stumbled upon the Chicago

Iribune’s Arts & Entertainment

Section, where an article talked all

al:K)ut “a guy named Del Close” over at

i mprov Olympic.

‘It was like a calling [for me] of where to

stnrt,” said Koechner, who, nearly 30 years lat-

w,. has more than 130 actor credits on IMDB.
''The article really hit me. I started at iO and

liken two months later concurrently started

caking classes at The Second City, too. Back

clien you didn’t have a dozen levels [ofimpro-

visation classes like you do now],^u had two.

lid then boom, you were on stage.”

Close—commonly revered as one of the

gr4.‘atest teachers of modern improvisational

rkeater—coached Koechner during his time in

Chicago, as well as other comedy legends such

;is£ Chris Farley, Bill Murray,John Belushi, Ste-

phen Colbert andTina Fey to name a handful.

“He taught me how to respond honestly to

Vi-liat’s happening onstage,” Koechner said,

^fjnce you’ve walked past that curtain and en-

ccred the light ofthe stage, the scene has already

bt'gun. The audience already knows what’s go-

cn^ on, so why don’t you? That’s how he taught

me to approach everything. And when he was

"diking? It felt really really important.”

Fast-forward nearly 30 years and Koechner

hiisn’t skipped a beat or lost an ounce of pas-

S-iun for what got him where he is today: im-

provisation.

Together with five other former Chicago

iniprovisers—Mike Coleman, Pat Finn, Neil

l|^mn (“Scrubs”), Pete Hulne and Paul Vail-

Lincourt—Koechner returns to Chicago with

ichcir longtime, nationally recognized troupe

iJuer Shark Mice for five fully improvised
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COMEDYSHOW
Beer Shark Mice
9 p.m. Thursday and 8 and 10 p.m. Friday at Mission Theater, 8 and 10 p.m. Saturday at Dei dose Theater

Pete Hulne (from left), Paul Vaillancourt, Pat Finn, Michael Coleman, David Koechner, and Neil

Flynn make up the improv team Beer Shark Mice. Originating in Chicago and currently based in

Los Angeles, the team has been performing to sold-out houses at iO West in Los Angeles since

the early 2000s. The name “Beer Shark Mice” doesn’t mean anything. Tickets are available at

ioimprov.com/chicago.

shows.

The group met over the years while per-

forming throughout Chicago in the late ’80s

and early ’90s.And to this day Beer SharkMice

performs regularly at iO West in Los Angeles.

“When we all eventually got out to LA, we
decided to perform together in a more man-

ageable way” said Koechner, known most no-

tably as Champ Kind from ‘Anchorman: The
Legend of Ron Burgundy” and Todd Packer

from “The Office.” “We were a close group

anyway so we formed Beer Shark Mice almost

selfishly sowe could continue to playtogether.”

Beer Shark Mice performs five shows at

iO Chicago (1501 N. Kingsbury St.) from

Thursday through Saturday Tickets are avail-

able at ioimprov.com/chicago or by calling

312-929-2401.

I must ask:Why Beer Shark Mice? What
names iost out to that one? It’s absoiuteiy

perfect.

[Laughs.] I think “Whale Bone” was one that

came up originallyWe were talking about

this recently together, actually Every group

does this too, as you probably know You

come up with a list ofnames and slowly nar-

row it down. I was on the phone with Pete

[Hulne] and Neil [Flynn], and I think Neil

said it occurred to him we should put a few

random things together. Without missing a

beat, the name “Beer Shark Mice” was ut-

tered. You can’t beat that.

No, you can’t. Like, at aii.

It makes so little sense that it makes perfect

sense.

You toid me you got on stage at The Second

City just eight weeks after your first class.

That’s Just ... wow.
I know And I realize how different it is now.

And how fortunate I was. The gift I had was

the ability to get on stage that fast and have a

team performing on the weekends.

As someone currently in that world, I gotta

admit I’m Jealous of that timeline. I think

anyone would be.

That gave me a leg up. I was getting six to

eight hours onstage everyweek as a student.

And at the same time, guys like Mick Napier

[who later foundedThe Annoyance Theatre]
were exploring and creating new forms.

There was all this class work and opportu-

nities to do shows with more experienced

improvisers. It provided a huge learning

curve. It gave me the ability to tighten up my
skill set, and it was awesome. And studying

under Del [Close] in the first two months of

starting improvisation? Toward the end [of

his teaching], that was rare.

How long did it take you before you stopped,

iooked back on that experience and said,

“Hoiy [bieep], that aii reaiiy happened?”

^ah, you don’t knowhow much you’re learn-

ing from your fellow players at the time. You

just assume it’s part ofthe process and that’s

the way it goes. Then you eventually look

back and realize you were part of a moment.

Was improvisation aii you cared about at the

time? Or were TV and movies a goai for you?

I gave myself a real disadvantage, I think. I

was all about improv We were purists. We’d

go to restaurants and talk improv for hours.

It was seriously ridiculous. It was a real

religion. It certainly and I know this sounds

corny, made me who I am today

Yeah, I think there is a iittie more baiance in

today’s Chicago improvisation community.

The programs are ionger than when you were
starting but there are more, so many more,

types of ciasses you can take and pathways

to expiore, so I know I personaiiy try and

experiment in a iot of different avenues.

Aeah, and honestly that’s good that you’re

immersing yourselfin a ton of different me-

diums. Writing for the stage, taking classes,

doingWeb series, video editing ... when you
have great ambition and you’re getting a lot

of reps from a lot of different outlets? That’s

what you should be doing.

It’s nice to hear that from someone who
has had so much success across the board.

I think a iot of entertainers are aiways

overanaiyzing what path they shouid be on.

Absolutely And as artists? You should be do-

ing that. Even now, before every Beer Shark

Mice show, we check in with each other, talk

about what we want to go for and what our

task ahead is. And after the show?We talk

“A person can purposely
destroya scene and there is

still agame there. Oh yeah,

you’re reallygoing to do
that? I^ct’s tear this thing

down together then! I got

gas.You got matches. Let’s

hum itdown to the ground,
open itup and let angels fly

out ofyour chest.”

about the good and the bad ofthe showwe
just put on. It’s not that we’ve lost any pas-

sion for it at all, but sometimes there are less

opportunities to deconstruct [our perfor-

mances together].

I wanted to ask you this iast year when we
met: How has iong-form improvisation

changed for you-as far as how the audience

perceives you on stage-now that you’re a

weii-known actor, as opposed to when you
were starting off in the ’80s?
For me it’s twofold because I also do stand-

up. And there is a different perceptionwhen
I do that, and a different idea ofwhat it is

inwhen I’m in a group. When it’s improv?

It’s not “mine,” it’s “ours.” Most ofthe time

ifyou’re going to come see our long-form

improvisation shows, you’re probably pretty

familiar with that art form. But I can’t tell

you what [the audience’s] expectation is. I

can tell you, however, that it doesn’t change

for me. To answer your question, there is a

perceivable difference now I’m given more

grace up top. They already have a favorable

impression, hopefully [laughs], ofme or Neil

and everyone on stage has credits. But the

audience might laugh right away because

theyknow us.

But then you really gotta bring it, I bet.

Because that grace oniy iasts for so iong.

Exactly In stand-up sets, I get that immediate

reception. It’s maybe earned [from my past

work], but I still have to deliver. Same with

Beer Shark Mice. After that initial recep-

tion, there is no ego.We don’t screw around

[onstage]. I notice there is a perceivable

difference between our group and others.

But we work to command ourselves onstage.

There is a confidence between us. We pick up

on what’s happening. We will all realize what

“game” is being played rather quickly

After doing scenes with one another for as

iong as you have, it’s gotta feei powerfui to

mesh so weii seamiessiy. Every improviser’s

dream.

Oh yeah. It’s rare that we are saying “What’s

happening?” while in a scene. And ifwe
don’t know what’s going on?We follow our

mistakes and some brilliance might be lying

around it.

What’s one of your “I wish I knew then what

I know now” tidbits from improvising in

Chicago?

Don’t ever get caught up in the politics of it

all. And don’t complain about other im-

provisators. Focus on your work. I don’t care

how bad they are onstage. Even ifthey deny

everything in a scene? It’s as simple as the last

thing that happened.A person can purposely

destroy a scene and there is still a game there.

Oh yeah, you’re really going to do that? Let’s

tear this thing down together then! I got gas.

You got matches. Let’s burn it down to the

ground, open it up and let angels fly out of

your chest. Ifyou go that far?Then great.

Burn it to the [bieeping] ground together.

Without a doubt. Think about this conversa-

tion, Sean. We’re improvising right now. It’s

not crazy but if I changed the scene and put

my hand down the garbage disposal while we
were talking, that might change things.

I’d meet you halfway and stick my hand

down one, too. I’ve got your back.

[Laughs.] I appreciate that.

Well, David, I know Chicago is pumped for

the five Beer Shark Mice shows into the

weekend.

Thanks. It’s gonna be a fun time. It’s a one-

time happening, every time. So come see our

happening. Every show is one that will never

be witnessed again.

SELY@REDEYECHICAGO.COM I @THESEANWOW
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HOP ON AND OFF TROLLEYS AND HEAR GREAT

MUSIC ALL OVER TOWN FOR ONE LOW PRICE!

WEDNESDAY I SEPTEMBER 2 I 6PM-MIDNIGHT

/ music /

on sale
W = JOSH TERRY RECOMMENDED SHOWS

ON SALE 10 A.M.
THURSDAY
* TheWonder
Years, Motion City

Soundtrack, State

Champs, You Biew

It!, Saturday, Oct. 24

($25-$28, all ages) at

Riviera Theatre.

ON SALE
10 A.M. FRIDAY
Ash, Monday,

Sept. 28 ($20, 17+)

at Subterranean.

ON SALE
10 A.M. FRIDAY
The Atom Age,

Monday, Oct. 5

($8-$10,21+)at

Beat Kitchen.

Flamin’ Groovies,

Thursday, Nov. 11 ($25,

17+) at Beat Kitchen.

* Hiatus Kaiyote,

Thursday, Oct. 15 ($25,

18+) at Park West.

Jesse Malin,

Matthew Ryan,

Thursday, Oct. 15 ($15,

17+) at Subterranean.

Luke Bryan,

Wednesday, Oct. 28,

Thursday, Oct. 29

($39.75-$69.75,all

ages) at United Center.

Misterwives, Waters,

Friday, Oct. 30 ($25, all

ages) at Vic Theatre.

* Makthaverskan,
Lower, Tuesday,

Oct.13($12-$14,17+)

at Beat Kitchen.

Tommy Emmanuel,
Friday, Dec. 11 ($39.50,

all ages) at Park West.

ON SALE
11A.M. FRIDAY
Dave Koz and
Friends, Saturday,

Dec. 12 ($29.50-

$109.50, all ages) at

Chicago Theatre.

ON SALE
NOON FRIDAY
Autre NeVeut

Sunday, Oct. 18 ($15,

18+) at Lincoln Hall.

The Bird& the Bee,

Sunday, Nov. 1 ($15-$18,

21+) at Lincoln Hall.

Graveyard, Saturday,

Dec. 5 ($22, 21+) at

Lincoln Hall.

* Hey Rosetta, Yukon
Blonde, Sunday, Nov.

15 ($15, 18+) at Lincoln

Hall.

Jeremy Loops,

Monday, Oct. 19 ($15,

21+) at Schubas.

Kopecky, Boom
Forest, Sunday,

Oct. 25 ($15, 21+) at

Schubas.

Mikaela Davis,

Lauren Shera,

Wednesday, Oct. 7

($10-$12,18+)at

Schubas.

Oberhofer, Tuesday,

Sept. 29 ($15, 18+) at

Schubas.

ON SALE NOW
It Jessica Lea

Mayfield, Friday, Sept.

11 ($12-$14,17+)at Beat

Kitchen.

Tobias Jesso Jr.,

Wet, Thursday, Oct. 8

($15-$17,21+)atEmpty

Bottle.

it Young Thug,

Wednesday, Sept.

30($35-$300,17+)at

Thalia Hall.
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Fantastic Four (PG-13) (Closed caption) 11:00, 2:10, 4:50,7:20, 10:10

The Gift (R) (Closed caption) 12:10, 2:50, 5:30, 8:10, 10:50

Mission; impossible Rogue Nation (PG-13) (Closed caption) 1 1:10, 1:30,

BOON. MICHIGAN (AMC)
600 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago

888-AMC-4FUN
Show times change daiiy ^

Inside Out (PG) (Closed caption) 4:10

Inside Out 3D (PG) (Closed caption) 6:50, 9:20

Ant-Man (PG-13) (Closed caption) 10:45

Ant-Man 3D (PG-13) (Closed caption) 1:30, 4:15, 7:20, 10:15

Fantastic Four (PG-13) (Closed caption) 10:00, 12:30, 3:00, 5:30, 8:00, 10:45

Mission: Impossible Rogue Nation (PG-13) (Closed caption) 10:30, 12:15, 1:30,

3:15,4:30,6:15,7:30,9:15,10:30

Trainwreck (R) (Closed caption) 10:50

Trainwreck (R) 1:50, 4:45, 7:45, 10:40

Ricki and the Flash (PG-13) 10:00

Ricki and the Flash (PG-1 3) 1 1 :30, 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30

Vacation (R) 12:25, 2:50, 5:15, 7:40, 10:10

Southpaw (R) 10:30, 1:20,4:20,7:10, 10:00

LANDMARK CENTURY CENTRE CINEMA (LANDMARK)
2828 North Ciark St., Chicago

(773) 509-4949

Best of Enemies (R) 4:15, 10:10

Best of Enemies (R) 1:40, 4:45, 7:15, 9:40

Mr. Holmes (PG) (Closed caption) 1 :30, 4:10, 7:25, 10:00

Irrational Man (R) (Closed caption) 1 :25, 4:40, 7:05, 9:55

The End of the Tour (R) (Closed caption) 1 :35, 7:00

The End of the Tour (R) (Closed caption) 2:00, 4:50, 10:20

Amy (R) (Closed caption) 1 :45, 4:00, 6:50, 9:50

The Stanford Prison Experiment (R) (Closed caption) 1:20, 4:25, 7:20, 10:05

CITY NORTH 14 (REGAL)
2600 N. Western Ave.

Mission: Impossible Rogue Nation - The IMAX Experience (PG-13)

(Closed caption) 12:30, 3:50, 7:00, 10:10

UNITY (NR)* 7:00

Fantastic Four (PG-13) (Closed caption) 1 1 :40, 2:20, 5:10, 8:00, ii :00

Fantastic Four (PG-13) (Closed caption) 1 1 :00, i :40, 4:30, 7:20, 10:20

The Gift (R) (Closed caption) 1 1 :20, 2:00, 4:50, 7:40, 10:40

Shaun the Sheep Movie (PG) 1 1:45, 2:40, 5:45, 8:45, 10:55

Mission: Impossible Rogue Nation (PG-13) (Closed caption) 11:50, 3:10,

6:20, 9:30

Vacation (R) (Closed caption) 1 1 :30, 2:05, 4:40, 7:30, 10:05

Paper Towns (PG-13) (Closed caption) 12:05, 3:00

Pixels (PG-13) (Closed caption) 1 :45, 7:15

Pixels 3D (PG-13) (Closed caption) 1 1 :05, 4:35, 1 0:00

Southpaw (R) (Closed caption) 12:15, 3:15, 6:15, 9:15

Ant-Man (PG-13) (Closed caption) 11:15, 2:15, 5:05, 7:55, 10:45

Trainwreck (R) (Closed caption) 12:40, 4:00, 7:io, 10:30

Minions (PG) (Closed caption) 1 1:25, 1:55, 4:20, 6:45, 9:10

Inside Out (PG) (Closed caption) 1 1 :i o, i :50

Jurassic World (PG-13) (Closed caption) 4:25, 7:25, 10:25

DAVIS THEATRE (VALUE)
4614 N. Lincoln Ave., Chicago

(773) 784-0893

Fantastic Four (PG-13) 12:00, 2:20, 4:40, 7:10, 9:40

Home(PG)* 10:00

Mission: Impossible Rogue Nation (PG-13) 1:00, 4:00, 7:00, 10:00

Trainwreck (R) 11 :45, 2:15, 4:50, 7:30, 10:10

Vacation (R) 12:30, 2:45, 5:00, 7:15, 9:30

GENE SISKEL FILM CENTER
164 state Street

(312) 846-2800

Runoff (R) 7:45

The Wolfpack(R) 6:00

The Dinner (NR) 6:00

BaddDDD Sonia Sanchez (NR) 8:15

FORD CITY 14 (AMC)
S. Cicero at 76th., Chicago

888-AMC-4FUN
Show times change daily

Pixels (PG-13) (Closed caption) 10:30, 4:00, 9:30

Pixels 30 (PG-13) (Closed caption) i :45, 7:30

Inside Out (PG) (Closed caption) 10:50, 1 :35, 4:10, 6:50, 9:20

Minions (PG) (Closed caption) 10:40, 3:10, 7:45

Minions 3D (PG) (Closed caption) 12:55, 5:30, 10:10

Ant-Man (PG-13) (Closed caption) 1:00, 6:30

Ant-Man 3D (PG-13) (Closed caption) 11:00, 4:30, 10:10

Fantastic Four (PG-13) (Closed caption) 1 1:00, 1 1:45, 1:45, 2:30, 4:30, 5:15, 7:15,

8:00, 10:00, 10:35

Jurassic World (PG-13) (Closed caption) 10:35, 1:25, 4:15, 7:20, 10:10

Mission: Impossible Rogue Nation (PG-13) (Closed caption) 10:30, 12:15, 1:30,

3:30,4:30,6:45,7:30,9:45,10:30

Vacation (R) (Closed caption) 1 1:45, 5:00, 7:35, 10:05

Vacation (R) (Closed caption) 2:20

Paper Towns (PG-13) (Closed caption) 2:10, 5:00, 7:40

Southpaw (R) (Closed caption) 10:40, 1 :40, 4:40, 7:35, 10:30

The Gift (R) (Closed caption) 1 1 :15, 2:00, 4:45, 7:30, 10:15

AMC Independent Shaun the Sheep Movie (PG) (Closed caption) 1 1 :45, 3:00,

5:10,7:20,10:20

Furious 7 (PG-13) 12:00, 10:00

LOGAN THEATRE
2646 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chicago

(773) 342-5555

Amy (R) 11:50, 2:20, 4:50, 7:20, 9:50

Ant-Man (PG-13) 12:00, 2:20, 4:40, 7:00, 9:20

Inside Out (PG) 12:20,3:00,5:00

Mad Max: Fury Road (R) 7:10, 9:30

Trainwreck (R) 12:30, 2:30, 5:00, 7:30, 10:00

RIVER EAST 21 (AMC)
322 E. Illinois Street, Chicago

888-AMC-4FUN
Show times change daily

Pixels (PG-13) (Closed caption) 10:15, 3:35

Pixels 3D (PG-13) (Closed caption) 6:15, 9:00

Inside Out (PG) (Closed caption) 1 1 :00, 1 :30, 4:00, 6:45, 9:20

Minions (PG) (Closed caption) 10:10, 3:00, 5:45, 8:15

Minions 3D (PG) (Closed caption) 12:40, 10:45

Ant-Man (PG-13) (Closed caption) 11:15, 5:15, 8:00

Ant-Man 3D (PG-13) (Closed caption) 2:15, 9:30

Fantastic Four (PG-13) (Closed caption) 10:00, 1 0:45, 1 1:45, 12:30, 1:30, 3:15,

4:15,5:15,6:00,7:00,8:00,8:45,9:45

Jurassic World (PG-13) (Closed caption) 6:35

Jurassic World 3D (PG-13) (Closed caption) 12:35, 9:30

Mission; Impossible Rogue Nation (PG-13) 10:00, 1:15, 4:30, 7:45, 10:45

Mission: Impossible Rogue Nation (PG-13) (Closed caption) 12:00, 3:15,

6:30,9:45

Trainwreck (R) (Closed caption) 10:15, 1:15, 4:15, 6:15, 7:55, 9:15, 10:15

Ricki and the Flash (PG-13) (Closed caption) 10:30, 1 :15, 4:00, 6:45, 9:30

Vacation (R) (Closed caption) 10:30, i :00, 3:45, 6:15

Vacation (R) (Closed caption) 10:45

Paper Towns (PG-13) (Closed caption) 2:30, 10:45

Southpaw (R) (Closed caption) 10:00, 12:50, 3:45, 6:45, 9:40

AMC Independent Irrational Man (R) 11:45, 2:30, 5:05, 10:00

The Gift (R) (Closed caption) 11:15, 2:00, 4:45, 7:30, 10:15

AMC Independent The End of the Tour (R) 1 1 :30, 2:15, 5:00, 7:45, 10:30

AMC Independent Mr. Holmes (PG) (Closed caption) 10:20, 1:00, 4:00, 7:30

AMC Independent Shaun the Sheep Movie (PG) (Closed caption) 10:15, 12:30,

2:45,5:00,7:15

AMC Independent Shaun the Sheep Movie (PG) (Closed caption) 9:00

Furious 7 (PG-13) 12:00

UNITY (NR) 7:00

Dragon Ball Z: Resurrection F (NR) 1 :00, 4:00, 7:15, 10:15

AMC Independent Jian Bing Man (NR) 10:00, 3:30

AMC Independent To the Fore (NR) 11:00,2:00,4:55, 10:45

MUSIC BOX
3733 N. Southport, Chicago

(773) 871-6604

Kurt Cobain: Montage of Heck (NR) 9:20

Gemma Bovery (R)5:00

Dark Places (R) 4:40,7:00,9:30

SHOWPLACE VILLAGE CROSSING (AMC)
7000 Carpenter Rd., Chicago

(800) 326-3264 #2309
Pixels (PG-13) (Closed caption) 11:10, 4:20, 9:50

Pixels 3D (PG-13) (Closed caption) 1 :45, 7:10

Inside Dut (PG) (Closed caption) 12:15, 2:50, 5:20, 7:50, 10:25

Minions (PG) (Closed caption) 11:15, 12:30, 6:45

Minions 3D (PG) (Closed caption) 4:20, 9:00

Ant-Man (PG-13) (Closed caption) 10:30, 4:20, 10:20

Ant-Man 3D (PG-13) (Closed caption) 1:30, 7:20

Fantastic Four (PG-13) (Closed caption) 1 1 :30, 1 2:30, 2:00, 3:00, 4:30, 5:30, 6:00,

7:00,8:00,9:30,10:30

Mission: Impossible Rogue Nation (PG-13) (Closed caption) 11:15, 12:15, 2:15,

3:15,5:15,6:15,8:15,9:15

Mission: Impossible Rogue Nation ~ The IMAX Experience (PG-13) 10:30,

1:30,4:30,7:30,10:30

Trainwreck (R) (Closed caption) 1:30, 3:30, 4:30, 7:30, 10:30

Ricki and the Flash (PG-13) (Closed caption) 11:00, 1:50, 2:50, 5:20, 7:50, 10:20

Vacation (R) (Closed caption) 12:30, 3:00, 5:30, 7:10, 8:00, 10:30

Paper Towns (PG-13) (Closed caption) 8:30

Southpaw (R) (Closed caption) 10:30, 1 :30, 4:10, 7:30, 10:25

AMC Independent irrational Man (R) 11:00, 1:50, 4:15, 6:50, 9:20

The Gift (R) (Closed caption) 11:30,2:15,5:00,7:45, 10:20

AMC Independent Mr. Holmes (PG) 12:30, 3:00

AMC Independent Shaun the Sheep Movie (PG) (Closed caption) 1 1 :30, 2:00,

4:30, 7:00, 9:30

Furious 7 (PG-13) 12:00, 10:00

WEBSTER PLACE 11 (REGAL)
1471 W. Webster Ave., Chicago

Ricki and the Flash (PG-13) (Closed caption) 10:50, 2:30, 5:00, 7:io, 10:00

4'30 7'30 9'30 10'30

Vacation (R)’ (Closed caption) 1 1:30, 2:40, 5:10, 8:00, 10:25

Southpaw (R) (Closed caption) 12:00, 1 :40, 4:40, 7:25, 10:20

Ant-Man (PG-13) (Closed caption) 2:20, 10:35

Ant-Man 3D (PG-1 3) (Closed caption) 1 1 :35, 5:05, 7:50

Trainwreck (R) (Closed caption) 1 1:40, 1 :20, 4:10, 7:40, 10:40

Minions (PG) (Closed caption) 1 1 :20, 3:00

Minions 3D (PG) (Closed caption) 5:20, 7:35, 9:50

Inside Dut (PG) (Closed caption) 1 1 :15, i :50

Inside Dut 3D (PG) (Closed caption) 4:20, 7:00

Jurassic World (PG-13) (Closed caption) ii :50, 10:45

Jurassic World 3D (PG-13) (Closed caption) 2:00, 4:55, 7:45

SHOWPLACE GALEW00D14(AMC)
E. Side of Centrai Ave., just S. of Grand Ave., Chicago

(800) 326-3264 #1646
Pixels (PG-13) (Closed caption) 2:20, 7:40

Pixels 3D (PG-13) (Closed caption) 1 1 :30, 5:00, 1 0:30

Inside Dut (PG) (Closed caption) 1 1 :45, 2:15, 4:45, 7:15, 9:45

Minions (PG) (Closed caption) 1 1 :00, 4:00, 9:00

Minions 3D (PG) (Closed caption) 1 :30, 6:30

Ant-Man (PG-13) (Closed caption) 4:20, 10:20

Ant-Man 3D (PG-13) (Closed caption) 1:20, 7:20

Fantastic Four (PG-13) (Closed caption) 1 1:15, 1:00, 2:00, 3:45, 4:45, 6:30,

7:30,9:15,10:15

Mission: Impossible Rogue Nation (PG-13) (Closed caption) 11:00, 1:00, 2:00,

4:00,5:00,7:00,8:00,10:00,11:00

Vacation (R) (Closed caption) 12:40, 3:10, 5:40, 8:10, 10:45

Paper Towns (PG-13) (Closed caption) 1 :50, 7:10

The Gallows (R) (Closed caption) 1 1:50, 2:00, 4:10, 6:20, 8:30, 10:40

Southpaw (R) (Closed caption) 1 1 :00, 1 :55, 4:50, 7:50, 1 0:50

The Gift (R) (Closed caption) 1 1 :10, 1 :45, 4:30, 7:15, 10:00

AMC Independent Mr. Holmes (PG) (Closed caption) 1 1 :15, 4:30, 9:50

SHOWPLACE ICON AT ROOSEVELT COLLECTION
Clark & Roosevelt, South Loop, Chicago

(312) 564-2104
Mission: Impossible Rogue Nation (PG-13) V (Closed caption) 1 :00,

4:00,7:00,10:00

Pixels 3D (PG-13) (Closed caption) 10:05

Fantastic Four (PG-13) V (Closed caption) 12:50, 1 :30, 3:50, 4:30, 6:50,

7:30,9:45,10:30

Pixels (PG-13) (Closed caption) 1 :10, 4:10, 6:40

Inside Dut (PG) (Closed caption) 12:30, 3:15

Ant-Man (PG-13) (Closed caption) 2:30, 5:20, 8:20, 1 1:10

Minions (PG) (Closed caption) 12:45, 3:40, 6:10, 8:50

Fantastic Four (PG-13) (Closed caption) 2:20, 5:10, 8:10, ii:00

Shaun the Sheep Movie (PG) 12:40, 2:00, 3:30, 4:35, 6:20, 9:15

Mission: Impossible Rogue Nation (PG-13) (Closed caption) 1 :40, 4:40,

7:40,9:30,10:40

Trainwreck (R) (Closed caption) i :45, 4:45, 7:45, 10:45

Ricki and the Flash (PG-13) (Closed caption) 1:15, 4:15, 7:15, 10:15

Vacation (R) (Closed caption) i :20, 4:20, 7:20, 10:20

Southpaw (R) (Closed caption) 1 :50, 4:50, 7:50, 10:55

The Gift (R)* (Closed caption) 10:10

The Gift (R) (Closed caption) 2:10, 5:00, 8:00, 10:50

UNITY (NR)* 7:00

VIP Premium 21+
Mission: Impossible Rogue Nation (PG-13)* V (Closed caption) V/P

Premium 21+ 1:00, 4:00, 7:00, 10:00

Fantastic Four (PG-13) * (Closed caption) VIP Premium 21+ 2:20, 5:10,

8 : 10
,
11:00

SHOWPLACE CICER0 14 (AMC)
4779 W. Cerrnak., Cicero

(800) 326-3264 #1644
Pixels (PG-13) (Closed caption) 2:20, 7:45

Pixels 3D (PG-13) (Closed caption) 11:35, 4:50, 10:10

Minions (PG) (Closed caption) 11:00, 3:30, 8:10

Minions 3D (PG) (Closed caption) 1 :15, 5:55, 10:25

Ant-Man (PG-13) (Closed caption) 1 1:35, 5:00, 10:20

Ant-Man 3D (PG-13) (Closed caption) 2:io, 7:25

Fantastic Four (PG-13) 12:15, 2:00, 3:00, 4:45, 5:45, 7:30, 8:30, 9:30, 10:15

Fantastic Four (PG-13) 1 :15, 4:00, 6:45

Mission; Impossible Rogue Nation (PG-13) 11:15, 12:45, 2:15, 4:00, 5:30,

7:15,8:45,10:30

Vacation (R) (Closed caption) 12:30, 3:00, 5:30, 8:15, 10:30

AMC Independent The Vatican Tapes (PG-13) (Closed caption) 1 1 :00, i :15,

3:30,5:45,8:15,10:30

Paper Towns (PG-13) (Closed caption) 3:20, 6:20

Southpaw (R) (Closed caption) 1 1 :00, 1 :50, 4:40, 7:30, 10:20

The Gift (R) (Closed caption) 1 1 :20, 2:00, 4:40, 7:20, 9:1

5

AMC Independent Shaun the Sheep Movie (PG) (Closed caption) 1 1 :30, 2:00,

4:30, 7:00, 9:30

Furious 7 (PG-13) 12:00, 10:00

OAK PARK
LAKE CINEMAS (CLASSIC)

1022 Lake Street, Oak Park

(630) 444-FILM #560
Ant-Man (PG-13) (Closed caption) 12:00, 2:30, 5:00, 7:30, 10:00

Fantastic Four (PG-13) (Closed caption) 12:00, 2:20, 4:40, 7:00, 9:20

Mission: Impossible Rogue Nation (PG-13) (Closed caption) 1:45, 4:30,

7:15,10:00

Trainwreck (R) (Closed caption) 1 :20, 4:00, 7:00, 9:40

Vacation (R) (Closed caption) 12:30, 2:45, 5:00, 7:15, 9:30

Ricki and the Flash (PG-13) (Closed caption) 1 :00, 3:10, 5:20, 7:30, 9:40

The Gift (R) 12:05, 2:30, 4:55, 7:20, 9:45

EVANSTON
CENTURY 12/CINEARTS 6 (CENTURY)

1715 Maple Ave., Evanston

(847)491-9751 (k

Paper Towns (PG-13) (Closed caption) 10:55

Inside Dut (PG) (Closed caption) 1 1:30, 2:10, 4:45, 7:20, 9:55

Mission: Impossible Rogue Nation (PG-13) (Closed caption) 10:40, 1 1:40,

1:40, 2:40, 4:40, 5:40, 7:40, 8:40, 9:40, 10:40

Rio 2(G) *10:00

Minions (PG) (Closed caption) 10:50, 4:15, 9:30

Minions 3D (PG) (Closed caption) i :20, 6:50

Ant-Man (PG-13) (Closed caption) 2:05, 7:50

Ant-Man 3D (PG-13) (Closed caption) 11:20, 5:00, 10:35

Trainwreck (R) (Closed caption) 1 1 :05, 1 :55, 4:50, 7:45, 10:40

Pixels (PG-13) (Closed caption) 1:25

Pixels 3D (PG-13) (Closed caption) 10:45, 4:10

Irrational Man (R) (Closed caption) 12:10, 2:35, 5:05, 7:25

Mr. Holmes (PG) (Closed caption) 11:15, 1:50, 4:30, 7:05, 9:40

The Gift (R) (Closed caption) 12:00, 2:45, 5:20, 8:00, 10:45

Vacation (R) (Closed caption) 12:25, 2:55, 5:25, 7:55, 10:25

Fantastic Four (PG-13) (Closed caption) 1 1 :00, 1 :35, 4:20, 7:00, 9:45

Fantastic Four (PG-13) (Closed caption) 12:20, 3:00, 5:35, 8:20, 10:50

Ricki and the Flash (PG-1 3) (Closed caption) 1 1 :45, 2:20, 4:55, 7:30, 1 0:00

Shaun the Sheep Movie (PG) 12:05, 2:30, 4:50, 7:10, 9:25

The End of the Tour (R) 1 1 :35, 2:15, 5:00, 7:35, 10:15

Amy (R) (Closed caption) 9:50

UNITY (NR) *7:00

Coming to America (R) 2:00, 7:00

Best of Enemies (R) 12:15, 2:30, 4:55, 7:15, 9:35
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With ‘Compton/ Dr. Dre
proves he’s still on top
SOUND BOARD

Josh
Terry
» jterry@recleye
chicago.com

» @joshhterry

Ifthe last fewJayZ
albums have taught

us anything, it’s that

releases from middle-

aged near-billionaires

usually aren’t good.

And Dr. Dre (who

turned 50 in February!), the headphone mo-

gul, label head and rapper/producer responsi-

ble for some ofthe most pioneering hip-hop

albums of all time, hasn’t delivered an album

in nearly 16 years. “Compton,” the new full-

length from the former N.W!A. member, isn’t

even the project that was expected to succeed

his classic 1992 solo debut “The Chronic” and

his 1999 sophomore offering “2001.” That’s

“Detox,” the oft-teased and never-released

effort that was scrapped because, as Dre

revealed on his Beats i radio show, “I

didn’t like it. I worked my ass offon

it, and I don’t think I did a good

enough job.”The fact that

“Detox” was finally shelved

isn’t all that surprising— it

was a hip-hop “Chinese

Democracy” and, too often,

comeback efforts from once-

great artists are overwhelm-

ingly disappointing. See, again,

“Chinese Democracy”

What is surprising, though, is that

“Compton” is better than it has any right to

be. And by better I mean really, really good.

A companion soundtrack to the upcoming

N.WA. biopic “Straight Outta Compton,”

which Dre produced, the 16 -track album is

a sprawling, engaging effort from start to

finish. The iconic artist has called it “a grand

finale,” and as a closing statement, it’s less a

tepid resignation than a total victory lap.

Dre’s newest cements his status as one of

the most innovative sound engineers in all

music (his name is practically synonymous

with the G-Funk sound ofWest Coast

rap he helped create). There aren’t

many albums that can

make “The Chronic,” a

record lauded as a genre-

changing sonic leap, sound

tinny but “Compton” is so

expansive and adventur-

ous that it does just

that. From the first

notes, it feels more

like a composer’s epic score to a

film than an album. And surpris-

ingly, the firstMC you hear isn’t

Dre, it’s North Carolina rapper King Mez,

who more than impresses in his star-making

verses in “TalkAbout It.”

On that song, Dre knows his place, rap-

ping, “The world ain’t enough, I want it all/

God dammit, I’m too old, I forgot I got it

all.” By flipping Biggie’s “It was all a dream”

refrain from “Juicy” Dre nearly awakens

the long-sleeping giant that was the coastal

hip-hop wars ofthe ’90s. And “Compton” is

sometimes aWest Coast team effort of self-

referential braggadocio: Dre’s fellowN.WA.
member Ice Cube raps “Todaywas a good

day” on “Issues,” while Dre’s former protege

Snoop Dogg name-checks “Gin andJuice” on

“Satisfaction.” But “Compton” really shines

when the spotlight is on the young talent.

Local crooner BJ the Chicago Kid has an

inspired turn on “It’s AJl On Me,” and King

Mez repeatedly earns his breakout

opportunity NewcomerAnder-

son .Paak also yelps his way to

recognition on a number of

cuts. But, not surprisingly it’s

Kendrick Lamar, heir to the

West Coast hip-hop throne,

who fills the highlight reel: His

verses on “Genocide,” “Darkside/

Gone” and “Deep Water” showcase

why he’s Dre’s best find ever.

With aU those competing voices on the al-

bum, there are bound to be some duds. I wish,

in 2015, that Dre had sought something less

boringly misogynistic than the violent skit of

“Loose Cannons,” whereAbove the Law’s Cold

iSyum brutally murders a screaming, unnamed

woman, or Eminem’s revolting line referenc-

ing rape on “Medicine Man,” which is a lame

attempt at edginess that reiterates the aging

Detroit rapper’s irrelevance in a new decade.

But despite these missteps, which are pretty

egregious, Dre shows that he’s still at the fore-

front ofthe rap game. Even his floty which is

clearly influenced by his many disciples, is

as commanding as it is malleable.

Considering his resume and the fact

that throughout his career Dre has

let artists such as Snoop Dogg,

Eminem and Kendrick Lamar

(and to a lesser extent King

Mez) take the spotlight,

there’s never been anMC
who’s been as clear-headed

an artist, let alone a talent

scout, to make something

as triumphant as “Comp-

ton.”

1200 west randolph
|
312.red.wine

|
citywinery.com

August 13

MACEO PARKER

August 14

THE STEEL WHEELS

WWUR&fl.J FW
I 'M '.A'hr

August 16

ANNE HEATON & CALLAGHAN

August 26 & 27

LEO KOTTKE

August 18

JERRY DOUGLAS

FH
I'-n '.U-fcir

August 28

SONNY KNIGHT & THE LAKERS

UPCOMING SHOWS
8/12 Bryan Sutton Band

WITH THE BAREFOOT MOVEMENT

8/17 PORCHLIGHT MUSIC THEATRE

PRESENTS Chicago Sings

The Best Of Motown
8/19 Jimmie Vaughan &

Tilt-A-Whirl ft lou ann
BARTON WITH SPECIAL GUESTS

THE 24TH STREET WAILERS

8/21 Norm Macdonald
7:30 PM & 10PM

8/23 Robin Spielberg 2pm

8/23-25 KTTunstall

8/30 Ricky Nelson
Remembered Starring

Matthew & Gunnar
Nelson

9/3 Doyle Bramhall II

9/6 & 9/8 Justin Hayward
WITH MIKE DAWES. VIP MERCH
PACKAGE AVAILABLE.

9/9 & 9/llDr. John & The Nite

Trippers

Chicago's first operational winery, event space, 300-seat

concert hall, and restaurant.

HOTELS
CHICAGO

CITY WINERY
REDEYE

I
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CONCORD
M U S I C + HA L

L

08.29 . HISTORY OF FREESTYLE

SEPTEMBER 3RD

MODEST MOUSE

SEPTEMBER 4TH

DAFIH/yil
OFFICIAL NCMF AFTER SHOW

SEPTEMBER 5TH

r^^THE DISCO BISCUITS
i^^OFFICIAL NCMF AFTER SHOW

SEPTEMBER 19TH

UB40

09.25 . AER - CODY SIMPSON

09.29 . TRIVIUM & TREMONTI

10.03. RUDIMENTAL

10.04. FUNK VOLUME TOUR -HOPSIN

OCTOBER 8TH

JAMIE XX

10.09. SOUND REMEDY

10.1 2. THE WORD -AMY HELM

OCTOBER 14TH

DUKE DUMONT

10.17 THE NEW MASTERSOUNOS

WWW.CONCORDMUSICHALL.COM

2047 N. MILWAUKEE I 773.570.4000

Discount.

Discount.

Discount.

Get them all with

Discount Double

Check®

.

It’s a quick and easy

way to make sure you’re

saving all you can.

And it’s free.

GET TO A
BETTER STATE™.

CALL ME TODAY.

Linda Kuczka, Agent

954 W Webster

Chicago, IL 60614

Bus: 773-975-9111

linda@lindakuczka.com

^StateFamr
1101246.1

State Farm, Home Office, Bloomington, IL

PRESENTS

THIS FRIDAY!
; AUGUST 14
VIC THEAXSE

VbU'TT JtahPKflit
0± fiam\

For your chance to

Sold Out Miguel show c

go to one of these locatic

Mac’s Wood Grilled
1801 W Division St - 8-1 0pm

$3 Coors Light Pints

win tickets to the

courtesy of Coors Light

ms tomorrow, August 13

Wabash Tap
1233 S Wabash - 5-7pm

$15 Coors Light Buckets

Bar Louie
5500 S Shore Dr - 7-9pm

$4 Coors Light Bottles

Parrots Bar and Grill
754 W. Wellington - 8-1 0pm
$9 Coors Light Pitchers ^

GREAT RESPONSIBILITY'
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TUESDAY’S SOLUTIONS

TODAY IN THE YEAR...
1881 : Filmmaker Cecil B. DeMille was born in Ashfield, Mass.

1985: A Japan Airlines Boeing 747 crashed into a wooded mountain in central Japan, killing 520

people. (Four people survived history’s worst single-aircraft disaster.)

2013: A jury found Boston mob boss James “Whitey” Bulger guilty of murder and racketeering.

(Bulger, now 85, received two life sentences plus five years.)

2014: Lauren Bacall, a legendary actress, died in New York; she was 89.

ACROSS
1 Luxuriously thick and

soft

6 Paper fastener

10 Left open a bit

14 Vital artery

15 First name for a

Frenchman
16 _ pops; soft drinks

17 Located near the center

18 Actor George
19 Hosiery woe
20 Abandoned
22 Cold period in history

24 Passed away
25 Combs stylist’s

items

26 Become sicker

29 Sword fights

30 Sorority letter

31 Tribal pole

33 “Annabel Lee” and
“Trees”

37 Feels sick

39 Freeway entrances
41 Metal bar

42 _ bear; white Arctic

creature

44 True-blue

46 Glide down snowy
slopes

47 Sour fruit

49 Talented

51 Age for a girl’s

quinceahera
54 Minimum lowest sal-

ary allowed by law

55 Floating freely

56 Jumble
60 Three-_ salad

61 Made fun of

63 Off the no longer be-

ing considered
64 Walkway
65 _ up; form a row
66 Actress Bursty

n

67 Antlered animals
68 Astonish

69 Requirements

DOWN
1 _ for; bought
2 “The _ Star State”; Texas

3 Fancy vases
4 Spirited horses

5 Mrs. Ozzie Nelson
6 Raise dogs for sale or

show
7 Enjoy a book
8 “Heart _ Soul”

9 Want
10 Property value

determiner
11 Whale’s lunch?

12 Old saying

13 Hits the ceiling

21 Singing voice

23 Actor Robert
25 Not smooth
26 Envelop
27 Midwest state

28 _ the dice; take a chance
29 Speed _; one who drives

fast

32 Claw
34 Direction

35 Voice amplifier

36 Went down a fire pole

38 Soda crackers

40 Long stories

43 Rocky ridge

45 Illuminate

48 Irons copper

50 Girl or woman
51 Story by Aesop

52 Perfect

53 Candid

54 Expand

56 List of dishes

57 Up to the task

58 Toboggan

59 Clucking birds

62 Peach stone

THE BEST GARDENS HAVE

LOTS OF SUNSHINE
PLENTY OF WATER.

^ and beer.

Always keep your Fins Up!

Drink Responsibly.

LANDMARK
Beer Garden

LIVE MUSIC
WED. - SUN.

NOW - LABOR DAY

GREAT

CITY VIEWS

American Airlines\ Aon *
Empower Results'^
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Remembering Robin Williams 1951-2014

W Oh, we’ve got dirt. Get the scoop on your favorite musicians, actors and reaiity TVers aii day iong at redeyechicago.com/thefiller.

On the one-year anniversary of his

death, Sarah Michelle Cellar paid

tribune to Robin Williams. Cellar,

who played Williams’ daughter

on the 2013-14 CBS show “The

Crazy Ones,” posted a photo of the

bench from “Cood Will Hunting”

with a quote from Ralph Waldo

Emerson: “To laugh often and

much; to win the respect of the in-

telligent people and the affection

of children; to earn the apprecia-

tion of honest critics and endure

the betrayal of false friends; to ap-

preciate beauty; to find the beauty

in others; to leave the world a bit

better whether by a healthy child,

a garden patch, or a redeemed

social condition; to know that one

life has breathed easier because

you lived here. This is to have

succeeded.” She added, “You suc-

ceeded RW.” Our hearts.

Leonardo DiCaprio
in the White City
It’s official. Leonardo DiCaprio is final

ly going to play Dr. H.H. Holmes, a se-

rial killer who is believed to have mur-

dered as many as 200 people while

Chicago was hosting the World’s Fair

in 1893. According to deadline.com.

Paramount has closed a deal to ac-

quire Erik Larson’s book “The Devil In

the White City.” DiCaprio will be team-

ing up with director Martin Scorsese.

TOURCANCELED
Meghan Trainor, the singerwe can thank/blame for “AllAbout

That Bass,” announced Tuesday that she has to cancel her tour

because ofa vocal cord hemorrhage, according to eonline.com.

Trainor said on Instagram that she has to get surgery and is

“devastated, scared, and so sorry.” Trainorwas scheduled to

perform at the Aragon Ballroom on Sept. 9.

WANTMOREDIRT?

Gimme thatmoney A Happy Ending
The Olsen twins are getting sued. According to Mindy Project
nymag.com, Mary-Kate and Ashley Olsen have Good news, “Happy Endings” fans,

failed to pay about 40 past and present interns Eliza Coupe will guest-star on
for their work at the twins’ company. Dualstar “The Mindy Project,” according to

Entertainment. The magazine reports that a for- ew.com. Coupe posted an Instagram

mer design intern said she was doing the work photo Tuesday of herself on set with

of three interns and once went to the hospital for “Mindy” star Ike Barinholtz. “The

dehydration. Yikes. The interns have said they Mindy Project” premieres Sept. 15 on
didn’t receive paychecks or college credits. HuIu. Who’s excited? We’re excited.

THE DIGIT

That’s how many of you bozos stuck around for the

“True Detective” finale, according to variety.com.

That’s down from last year’s finale viewership of

3.52 million. We’re actually sorry all of you stuck

around long enough to finish out the season.

red hot


